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WETS OUTVOTE
[IFE OF MEASURE
RUNG ON OUTCOME

OF THE BALLOTING
Came About In Parliament*

ary Maneuver During
Debate, Forced by
New ork Member

AMENDMENT LATER
REJECTED BY VOTE

Attempt Macfe To Declare
3.? Percent Beer Not Intox.
icating; Decision on Beer
Bill Proper Is Fast Ap-
proaching as Debate Nears
Its End

v .-‘i Dec. 11l <AP> The
v ;• voted the dry in the House

iv n the first tes! vol' on the Col-
• r b:H a vote upon which dc-

•ct • iu* life of the measure.
\ ;.t Hutu lory motion to strike out

• "-ting clause of the measure.
automatically would have

• ! t was forced. to a vote by op-
Ts .»! the bill, and rejected by a

vote of 163 to 118.
• motion had been made by Rep-

•• vc Slrovich. Democrat. New
' s in older to gain the floor to take

¦<¦• :n the debate. When, after
- • .iK.r.g, he sought to withdraw his
i .* '. opponents of the bill objected.
- forced a vote. Sirovlch favors

measure.
Tr.- vote was the first taken ns the

is ,l-o swept through another tangle
ii.'pu’atious debate toward a final
oling on passage.

A moment later an amendment by
'

prcMMiaUve O'Connor. Democrat,
i'W York, o declare 3 2 pet cent beer

v not intoxicating was rejected.

RELIEF
IN SUM OF $4,480,000

Washington. Her. 21. (Al*)

Ke’.ief loan* totalling over $*,480,-
"* ) today were voted by the Re-

• ' nst ruction Corporation to four
'titr* Wwcomln getting $3,342,-
*»:¦. Ohio, SLOT7BI6: South Caro-
lina. V17.300. and lowa *IO,OOO.

Expect Leas
At Prison In
Raleigh Soon

I a cuts Are Moving
Rapidly In Final
!)ram a as Mighty
Men See Bars Loom

Kaleigh. Dec. 21. (Al*)— The
tip sunmnr ( imrt thl* aJfter-

m mailed to Buncombe Nis-
-rior Court the judgment In the
I nke Iliank fraud cave.

As MK>n aa the paper* reach
V'hevilte, Buncombe county may

take step* to imprison the Tennet*-
s«— I'liUlisher and former United
¦'Uiis senator and collect a $25,-

iimi front Lulte
prison him.

Tin* judgment wan certified to
il » lower court upon receipt of
"•tiflcation from the .Supreme

1 "iirt of the United State* of the
'¦rtn Ination of the futile le* ap-
r**jlin that court.

Only liope of the l-eaw to avoid
• iiion of their sentence* was

• o here a* a fight over extradl-
• ">ii to the State.

niillr Dispatch flare**.
In the Hr Walter H*tel

K.lfigh. Dec. 21. -North Carolina

¦ ’>> • ye.s on Tennessee todajfws the
"*• Supieme Court probably trans-

-1 r.e action of the United States
• l ' me Court in turning down the

I I' il <>t (he two Luke Leas of Ten-
•*• who had asked the highest

*" review North Carolina's
•' "f the which sent them

- with Wallace B. Davis to the
. ' .t,. Prison for long terms.

The older of the high court in

1 Continoed on Pag* Four)

WiTfHfR
IOK NORTH CAROLINA.

' iwudy, probably followed by
r.'io i„ west portion tonight and

1 ''ursdaj. slightly warmer in «>

’neat portion tonight and In
'.•si aud north portion* TRim-

‘•.Merry Christmas and Happy
New Neat from the Governor and
Mrs. Roosevelt ' is the greeting

Paris, Dec. 21. (AP* Another

>hasc of France's financial dilemma

h proposed loan to Austria -press-
'd forwH'd today lor a decision, while
ho principal leaders hoped for early
ett lemertt of the American debt pro-
blem.

The two problems were linked, by
icputic* who asked how France could
make the loan to Austria when It re-
fused to pay a sum only twice as great

o the United States bust week
The League of Nations approved a

M3.000.000 lean to Austria last July

DRYSIN FIRST
HOW THE PRESIDENT-ELECT REMEMBERS HIS FRIENDS
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I from the president-elect and the
next first lady of the land 10 their

I friends throuthout tho United

| Slates. The card, readyi for mail*
] ing to a hosi of people* is repro-

-1 d need above.

France Refused To Pay
U. S. Bui Is Considering
Making Loan To Austria

Deputies In French Chamber Ask How Two Courses
Can Be Reconciled; Government Will Decide In
Next Days What It Will Do; League Loan

at the Lausanne conference to be
raised by member nations. France’s
share in this loan, intended to save
Austria from a perilous financial sit-
uation. was -50.000.000 francs, or
about $9,750000.

Within the next ten days a decision
is to be reached by the French gov-
ernment on wnelher the loan should
be made.

Deputies who favored making the
interest payment nf more than $19,-
000.000 to the United States last
Thursday raised the question of
gtounds for making the Austrian loan
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GARDNER'S CHANCE
FOR CABINET POST

BEST IN THE SOUTH
Head and Shoulders Above

Any Other Southern Pos-
sibility Excepting

, ..Carter Glams -

DANIELS TALKED TO
BECOME AMBASSADOR

Not Likely To Return to Old
Navy Job; Washington
People Tell Raleigh People
To Witch, Something Is
Going To Happen Soon In
Appointments

Onlly DlapKel) Rare**.
•1 «*e H»r Wnltff Hotel

Raleigh. De*. 21— Washington poli-

ticians who come this way drop the
suggestion that Governor Gardner is
very much in me national mind and
tuat he stands the best chance of all
Southerners, Carter Glass expected,
to get into the Roosevelt cabinet,
t One thirxg that encourages

Wkshingtonians a»d North Carolin-
ians to think that Mr. Gardner is a
good prospect is the story about the
Capital that the Magazine "Time” is
going to print this weke or next quite
a little story on the dinner of the
North Carolina Press Association to
Governor Gardner a few nights ago.

''Time” is a ntion&l magazine with
quite an intelligent ciitnttle. It ha«
about 400.000 subscribers. It rarely

allows itself to get interested in pure-

ly local affairs. The dinner to Gov-

(Contlnued on Page Four.)

HOBVER WILL NOT
HAVEDEMOCRATIC

SUPPORT ON PLAN
—4 -*— T

But President Drives For-
ward Anyhow In Attack
on Problem of World

Economic Relief

PRESIDENT THINKS
ACTION IS URGENT

Situation Capnot Wait Until
After March 4, and Ha In-
tends to Lay Grotlnd Work
Far as Possible; Proceeds

' After His Message to Con-
gress

Washington. Dec. 21. (Al1 )—Presi-

dent Hoover apparently will not re-
ceive Democratic support for his
Ihiee-fold plan of approaching world
economic difficulties, but, neverthe-
less, he is determined to proceed on
his own initiative in the few weeks
remaining of his adminstiaton.

While congi'cssional Democrats
avoided commitment which would
hinder their action after March 4,
Mr. Hoover and hLs advisers began a
series of conferences in preparation
for the proposed international econo-
mic meeting which the chief execu-
tive has linked with .studies of war
debts and disarmament problems.

This followed his special message
to Congress, in which the President
said that “discussions in respect te
both debt questions and’ the world
economic conference cannot be con-
cluded during my administration, yet
the economic situation in the world
necessitates the preliminary work e»-
scnital to its success."

"The undertaking of these prelim-
inary questions should not be delay-
ed sndFsfter March 4." be Said.

CONTRACT LET FOR
' INLAND DREDGING

t T ’

Washington. Dec. 21.—(API— Con-
tract for dredging thp north ehd «f
the i*trS-coastal waterway from Cape
Fear river North*Carolina. to Wluyah
Bay, 8. C.. was \pt. today to the' ATfln-
dell Corporation of Baltimore;.-, feu
$212,375. by the War Department. • ‘

SMITHCROP LOAfIS
’

MEASURE APPROVED

Washington, Dec. 21 (AD—Ap-
proval of the bill of Senator Smith
Democrat, South Carolina, for
1933 crop production lor*is from
unexpended balance* now held by
the Agriculture Department, we*
voted today by the Senate Agri-
culture Committee.

Equalizing
Body Loses
Court Case

Chowan Authorities
Wi n Contention
Against Consolida-
tion of Schools
Raleigh Dec. 21. —(APj—The State

Supreme Court, handing down 1& op-
inions today, ruled the State 'Board
of Equalization must provide support
for three district schools in Chowan
county It had ordered consolidated
with the Chowan high school.

The equaliation board, which admin-
the State school funds for eco-

nomy purposes, ordered the,
View, Wards and Rylalnds - district
schools consolidated with Chowan
high, providing transportation of stu-
dents to that school.

In an action brought by QThowan
authorities against the board, and
heard by Judge Michalp schenck In
Msake Superior (jourt, the jurtsi ruled
the board had no authority to order
the consolidation. The board appealed.

The Supreme Court, in affirming
Judge Schenck. quoted the State’s
Constitution, whloh say* counties
shall be divided into na convenient
number of districts in which sleeasp-
t*ry schools must be maintained.”

It held the 1931 State supporljchoo)
law "did not confer upon the State
Board of Equalisation power to dis-
continue the public schools in. River
View, Hyland and Ward districts and
require the children residing in these
districts to be transported rto the
Chowan high school for elementary in-

, struetjon.
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BEER BILL
Western America
Shaken By Heavy

Quake Last Night
Fifth of Nation Feelg Teflkb-

lor, Said by Obiervert
To Be Moat. Severe /

Since 1925

NO SERIOUS DAMAGE
LEARNED AS RESULT

Some Windows Shattered;
Crockery Broken, Pictures
Thrown Awry and Chand-
eliefs Swayed; Newspapers
Besieged With Queries As
to its Extent^

San Francisco. Cal.. Doc. 21.—(AP
A strong earthquake shook virtually

the entire western United States, em-
bracing about a fifth of the nation,
last night. Seismologists said it wa
the most severe in the area since

No serious damage was repor :

from the series of shobks, which
gan at 10:10 p. m., Pacific stan :

time, and continued with dimini h
intensity until 11:15 o’clocl'.
quake centered n Nevada,
lows were shattered.

Clocks were stopped in cilie
widely separated as Salt Lal<
Utah, and Fresno, Cal. Chani.e..
swayed, pictures wtere thrown aw;,
and some crockery broken.

At 10:10 p. m., western AmerL
bounded roughly by the Canaii.u. ~i

Mexican borders and extending fi .c
the Pacific con«t to Salt L,ik.- City
Utah, and bey and, trembled unde: tli -*

series of shocks. were hurled
from seismo;£raph3 in Spokane Wash.
Berkley. Cah* and at the L'nlveisi ..

of Santa Clara in San Joe, CaJ.
Minutes, later newspapers In t):«

area weve subject. »d to hundreds
telephone calls, asking the souros of
the shock. Most of, the queries cam*
from persons reporting swaying chan
deliers or stop clocks. Rumors of

severe damage in remote areas were
quickly investigated and discredited.

DRAFT AMENDMENT
AGAINST DRY LAW

Washington, Dec, 21 (API—A
trctakTc draft of a mnlutfion to
repeal the eighteenth aui*» idment
w.ierged today from a Srnilf Jud-
iciary rab-eommittre. «

Drafted as the basis for dlt-cus-
shm and not a* necessarily rtpr>-
reutlng the views of the cwnunlt-

’ tee, it would give Con grew i power
to prevent retar* of the t sloon .

Private Gas
Concerns In
State Losing

Tel 1 Corporation
Commission Can’t
Stand Cuts; Hend-
erson Is One
Raleign, Dec. 21.—(aP)- Privately

owned gas companies o*f North Caro-
lina today told the State Corporation
Commission that only tjbree gas com-
panies operating in tka State were
showing any net returns and they

were not getting a fafcr return, with
all others called to gppear here for
rate conferences reporting deficits.

The Commission hsu* called the con-
ference with the gas, companies look-
ing toward possible rate reductions,
but the companies presented <*ata
which most of the *a said warranted
Increased rates, though such wtre no*
requested.

A fourth compsmy showing a ne
return, th eSouth'grn Public Utilities,
was not included im the conference, »

it recently cut itei gas rate.
The Tidewater .‘Power Company, 07 -

‘Continumi, on P*^#¦ K
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Vance Gets
$1,500 From
New Totals

Second December
Distribution Made
by State from Fede-
ral Relief Fund

Raleigh. Dev. 21.—(AP)—Allot-

ment of $228,400 in emergency re-

lief fund* to the State* 100 coun-

tie* mu announced today at the

office* of Dr. Fred Morrison,

State relief director.

( hecks for the funds have beeii

mailed all cuunlie*.
The allotment was the second

made from the Federal loan of
SS7I.(MM advanced to the State for
use in December.

Vance eounty was allotted *l.-
500; Warren. $800; Granville, $4,-
00; Franklin, $1,600.
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Loe Angele*. C*L D*-n. 51.
-Technocracy”— 4s It a new mouth
wash, a corn plaster or has the .

scientists just hired a press

agent? •¦
It say* you only work four

hour* a day, and there will be no

politicians. That last te the best

selling clause It ha*. There te not
a man In the country that can't

make a living for hlmseff and far
mily. But he can’t make a living

for them and his government, too,

the way his government te living.

What the government Ims got

to do te Uve as cheap

pin Then you don’t need tech-

-ITwwmnv ” Yours,¦scraoy.
WILL

Influenza Still
Spreads In U. S.

Washington. Dec. 21.—(AP)—A

growing spread of Influenza, now
totaling 33,823 reported case*, was
announced today by the Public
Health Bureau. The weekly tally
ha* steadily mounted to today’W
total.

The Southern State* nhow the
heaviest Influenza incidence.

GARDNER NOT TO
PARDON LAWRENCE

Durham Contractor Convict-
ed of Killing Woman

Must Wait a While
Dnitr Dlspatel Bare**,
In the Mir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. Dec. 21.—Governor Gard-
ner Is not going to act on the cle-
mency petition of W. H. Lawrence,

always romatlcally described as
“wealthy contractor of Durham." who
is serving 30 years for the murder of
Mrs. Annie W. Terry.

The capital knew his excellency

would not bother with that baby. It
isn’t his anyway. It was bom before
Mr. Gardner got here and grew up
after his ercellency arrived. The gov-

ernor never felt inclined to hurry up

this case and he sat hard upon the
first effort to get the gubernatorial
ear. The executive evidently does not
share the view that the “wealthy con-
tractor” has been terribly tortured.

There would have been more than

an even chance to acquit Mr. Law-

rence had he not helped the sus-
picion against him by trying suicide
unsuccessfully as the eiddence ap-
peared to be pilnig up. The State

neve£ m*de a strong case against him
If be had had not used an unsafe

safety fazor on his neck the defense

could have gone to the jury with the

last speech and used reasonable doubt
for a defense. The Jury’s reasonable

doubt was lost to a reasonable cer-
tainty when he slashed his neck in a

(Continued va Page Poor J

Winter* Shortest Day
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Winte* begins Wednesday, Dec., ,

21, at time shown above. Shortest
days—all the same length, nine
hours,, 14 minutes—extend from

Dec. 17 to 27, inclusive.

Immigration Ban
Excludes '500,000

WashlngtunTDec. 21—< AI*)—Sec-

retary Stlm*on\ toddy reported tc
President Hoover that a» a result
of emergency bare against immi-
gration, over 50G.000 a Aon* who
normally would have entered the
United gtates “during the econmlc

i have Jboen held out
The secretary .- of stpte reported
this result had been accomplished
solely through the enforcement of
existing provisions of the law, prla-
cipaUy the clause excluding per-
sons “likely to become a public
charge."

SENATOR REYNOLDS
IS FULLY AT HOME
IN AUGUST SENATE
Knows Difference Between

Cattle Boat and Legisla-
tive Hall Despite

Varied Career

JUST AS DIGNIFIED
AS ANY OF OTHERS

Meets Huey Long of Louis*
iana, Patent Medicine
Salesman Reynolds Met
When Latter Wa* Running
Skating Rink In Baton
Rogue Fifteen Years Ago

, By CHARLFS P. STEWART
Washington, Dec. 21.- Stone* of

Senator Robert R. Reynolds' adven-
(ures before he accame a senator (and

he only dates back senatorially to
last November’s election) unquestion-
ably will continue to leak out from
time to time as long as he remains
in office. And that probably will be
a long time, to judge from present
evidences of his popularity in his
home state of North Carolina.

For one thing, a man who has work-
ed his way thrice or oftener around
the world, traveled with a circus, been
a professional wrestler and engaged

(Continued on Page Tour.)

Allotments
Plan Put In
Farm Relief

House Committee is
Working on Relief
Measure To Come
Up After,Holidays

Washington, Dec. 21.—(AP) —

The House Agriculture Commit-
tee failed to reach a decision to-
day on the domestic allotments re-
lief plan sponsored by farm lead-
en, but committee disposition In-
dicated a sentiment to apply that
method to wheat and coton only
on a srictly emergency baste.

Washington, Dec. 21.—(AP)—Pre-

paration of a farm relief bill embody-
ing the domestic allotments plan was
undertaken today by the House Agri-
culture Committee.

With its long bearings concluded,
the committee hoped to draft a mea-
sure acceptable to farm leaders and
producers for prompt action in tbs
House after Christmas. •

Representatives of the packing in-
dustry and some millers, however,
have opposed the domestic allotments
plan, contendihpf that instead of bene-
fiting the farther it would re&ult In
lower prices.

On the othei- hand, leaders of or-
ganized agricultural groups endorsed
it, providing it is worked out to give
farmers generally the value of pre-
war prices for moat of their crop*.
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